
r)6 IIAIWY i)AYS.

lTHE FLIM;iIT INTO E.(;YI'T.

j% î.sTrx m i, îuressed for a song,
('uiîid tiot lie iiutiuceii ie tliv tluron.

V'iii sorrv," lie snid,
~ViLhshakoof kils lucaul,

Itsapity it lîappen..s iist .,0O.
l'or yoti'd aIl like niiy tiufdor 1 i..îît>

.Se litr it cati rise
l'lutel oft close lny eyes

'-'o terribly dizz'y 1 gro%

'ii iuisiCfti sonle, a-, von1 see,
liasq the letters frout A *iiî to C,

Anti, if it were set
Tluroligbi th,- wiîole a11lhbet,
ilieve 1 Coutl go lup te Z :

ESTII ER'S FlIVE B! Rl'1 J)AIYS.

book, witli these word.4, "May thc darling
1)0 like thi% tiowcr; living te %lied sweet-
ncss on others."

l'len caime thc flfth birtliday ; but ah,
there wvero mny tear-drops9 on tI pages
ne&' God liait taken Vie ritte blac.oyed
boy te play lu the o cdceto Paradise, an(l
riotlier liad written in a trcibling liand,
4'11eavenly Father, sparo nie this child, and

maije lier mwortlîy of being an angel'.s sister."
Aud there was only ene moro birthday.

Esthmer reiuoinbered that 'voll; she had 1usd
a party, with six littie girls invited, and six
littie candles burning f on bier cake, and lots
cf fun ; but iinotlier'sq diary didn't toll auy
of tluat; it only said, "«I ask as a birthdsy
gf'ft for iny darling, the gracie t~o ho lby
cluîld.",M r

" I tluought birthdays were for getting
tluingys," r.aid tbo littie girl te hierseif; " but
inlotlber ouly tbiuks about my being tbings,."

And before sIc went te bed, Essie peeped
into the old leathor-covered diary again.

ES1.'iEn bail really biat -six birtldays, ",-' vi yerso dda! Lordprepare
and this wias lier seveiithluhit tiiere w~ere the darlingv for what thon art preparing
iffily five to rentd about ii iother's (Iinry. for lier."
IE'ttlier liaid just Ieariied to reind %i'iting,
ilnli if lier iiiother liait not written a vcry TELTL UE
plaîinî 11:111 initieet, 1 dlei't tiuink thec httie IELT EQU N
g1ill Couild have spiellil it out. Eî.siE was fi%-oyearsoltl, se mainms gave

"'hure %vas utiin. written the (day slîc lier a birtlîdiy part3 ', and invitcd four
Wa hemr; lut the tiouNt ycar, the ilîay .shc littie neiglKour'. Brothiers Jack and WVitt
%viv, olie. yelr oil1, tiiere -ais tlh., entry, anid wvvre inviteil tton, of course, and the seven
tic itîk " ii lready a little fnde-l, -itirttlv-, Iittle folks liait a -cri' ierry tinteo.
tlto%î,,li t1. little one lind hau dly !auvl Before tlîey bcgan tho ganies aunty
to rentd it. made Elsie sit in a big chair fer a thirone,

My littIe daigliter is a ventr MId t<i-day . put al gilt pape r nlier bed a gît
11ii1y ;ýod iake lier a lites.illîg te ,i" covered toit iu lier hani!, and introdiccd

Anud thu(ii Estlîti' turtue-i tlie linges. page lier to lier littie frientis as Qucen Elsie,
ilftor piage, for a whlune yt'al' S riting. andl Will and Jack appeared %vitl i gh papor
fi,îild thé dtlae irauin caps on tlueir lucads, and toy swords over

Eslt'' eeotidl M'rtluday; n1153 Ced their shoulders, and stood besido Queea
... inrt' lier to liber fatmeî"s life nud Eîsits tlîroîic-tho big chîir-nnd decclared
ttille' thceîiselvcs lier loyal kniglits and ber body-

'l'lie tient ý ar thucrp %vas rntlîitng wri tten, 'uard. Tue otlîer chldreui canme aud bowed
for aî littlè haby-.hcy hind conic into the te lier.
failliiv, nlil imuothuer w:îs toi) iisy te write Elsie didl nôt quite know wlmat te tuxake
isi dia;ries, 11ut th(, iie'ýt, lier hirtliday va-s ef it, for shc wwS very -ily. She liked it
~1181rked hy a titi> little tlowver pasted ln tue botter after bic îte]pCd *down, frontî the

throne. took off lier crown, laid down lier
.sceptre. aund was plain Elsie Blrown, playing
-gnîiie, with lier brothers arnd little frionda

Maiy il poor, littie real qucen would b.
1-,]ag to lie only ,iist an or(liflfry littie girl,
frep to run abolit and( play jist &q you d«

RAYMONI)'S PIGEON.

TUEr day ltay inond wa.4twelvo yenm~old,
lus uneîlc ment hini a carrier pigeon. Rny.
mnond pet it in a cage, aud skcd Ail thie
boys lie knew te coule and gCo it. For
awluile it liait the best of care, and soon it
becaunie very taille. It woutli eat corn froin
itayînonid's hand, and would porclu on his
nrih or slueuldcr and bc carried frein rooné
to reoiu. But soon Raymiond grow tired
of caring for bis pet. One day ho went to
play bail, and forgot aIl about the pigeoî.ý
'l'ho next day lie wont oeor to Italph'
WVeavor's aftcr sobool, and did net get
honte till dark. Vien ho wcnt to bcd,
ineaning te, food it in the morning.

AsL soon as lie got up, hoe went down to
the pantry fors'orne stalo bread; but thont
wit4si't any. So ho asked bis inothor for
ton cents to buy sortie cern. is mottiez
gave liiiîu the stioncy, and hoe ian off for thé.
corn; but on luis may hoe passed a candy
store, and the window looked se tempting
tlust he bought gum-dreps.

Ho was afraid bis inother might ask hlma
about tbe cern, so ho hurricd off to school.
WVhcn ho camne honte in the afterneen, hé
got -soitie bread-crurnbs and fresh wate«
aud went to food the pigeon. lie epened
the door; but pigie (Iid noet ceut. le
looked in, and thoro it was lying dead o
tho floor. It had st.arved to death. Oh,
how sorry Raymond wa.s about the gum,
drops. Motber made hm g e without any-
tbing to ent for a goed white, se that fie
weuld know how it feit te ho vcry hungry.

TIIE BIRD AND TUE BUTT~ERFLY.

BE careful, doar little butterfly. Don't
you know iluat lirds liko te est buttorftics?
Sec tliat brîglbt littie follow, perched on a
twig, sin,ging bis mnerry song. Ho is watch.
ing for you. Ho secs the brilliant colour.
ing of your wings. Ho says, "O0 dear,
such a prctty btitterfiy as that must b.
vcry goed]." SecZo bis sharp oye fellowing
yen. Now you float carelessly aleng, and
alight on the noarest fiower. There!
quickly the bird dartq down, and you art
struggling in bis strong besk. Just a in
mont, IUi(l the brightest ef inseets hes
cone food for thc gayest ef birds.

Dit. PitiEsTos. has a bicy dogr namoed Lin
and whien lic goes te visit his patients Li
alway goes tee. licruns alcngundert
carrnge, and %vlîen the deetor "stops at
bouse Lion juinps up onl the carnge sand ikecps guard until the dSor ceut. One day the doctor was visiting
siek boy, and ho left his medicine-case
thc carrnage. Ho sont the bey's broth
out for it, and whcn the bey put bis h
on the case Lion caught hiis arin, and 'wo
net let go until the doctor came eut.


